
Activities are open to all men and women members. For general questions or to start an activity, leave a
message for Activities Committee Chair: Connie Spilhaus: spilhaus777@gmail.com or

bournenewcomers@gmail.com. Visit our website: www.bournenewcomers.org

Don’t miss out: RSVP’s required for these special offerings!

RSVP Biking Excursion on Martha's Vineyard

When

Wed., September 25 NEXT WEEK!
Alternate Dates: Thurs., Sept. 26; Oct. 2, 9, or 16
Depart Woods Hole 9:30; Return 4:30 
Description:
Approx. 10 mile ride, Oak Bluffs to Edgartown (roundtrip) 
Lunch, sightseeing:  gingerbread cottages, Flying Horses Carousel, East Chop Light House, Alpaca farm, 
Ocean Park, shops and galleries
Return to catch 3:45 ferry from Oak Bluffs  
Who
Casual biking, appropriate for all levels. Local buses have racks for bikes if someone wants that option. There 
are several bike rental shops on the island near the ferry ports. 
Action
Let us know your preferred dates. If possible indicate more than one date; we'll pick the one that meets most 
needs. Contact Sally Girts: esgirts@gmail.com

RSVP Theatre Club

Enjoy orchestra seats for these Broadway hits; PM shows in Providence

Winter 2019-“Come From Away” on December 7, 2019 - FULL! A few spaces opened up-don't delay!
Spring 2020 - “Jesus Christ Superstar” on April 4, 2020
Summer 2020- “Summer: The Donna Summer Musical” on August 9, 2020
Order your tickets at http://fungetaways1.com/Tours/Theatre-Tours -no advance payment required
BNN contact Jim:  jamescbowen@gmail.com

RSVP Once a Month Cards

Friday nights monthly, 7-10pm at members’ homes; couples and singles. Different card game each time.  
Bring simple snack and beverage to share. BNN has extra tables and chairs to loan hosts.  
Contact  Cheryl Keown cherylkeown@jayebee.com

RSVP Lunch Bunch

 Area restaurants.  Date, time and location announced monthly.  

RSVPs are required for each event; carpooling encouraged. 
Contact: DeeWylie, 781-424-6706   ddwylie@comcast.net

RSVP Lunch and Learn

Bring your own lunch and enjoy a short program. Oct. 1 is registration deadline for Oct. 8's Wild Harvest; 
speaker from Cranberries Growers Assoc. BNN Contact Tina: kprodouz@gmail.com

ACTIVITY GROUPS: BOOKS, GAMES, RECREATION, SPECIAL INTEREST
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BOOK CLUBS  
Day and evenings, fiction, non-fiction, and Co-ed. Contact Chris Crane:  ccrane03@comcast.net

GAMES
Bridge
Low-keyed, social.    Contact Suzanne Lasher:  suzlasher@gmail.com

Bunko 
Once a month, generally Mondays 1-3pm. Dice game, best with 8-12 players in groups of four. Easy to learn, 
as much luck as skill. Emphasis on socializing; change partners after each round. 
Contact Anne: anne.gregory1919@gmail.com 

Canasta
Saturday afternoons, monthly.  Hand and Foot version. Play in members' homes;  beginners welcome.       
Contact Marilyn: majackson7777@comcast.net

MahJong -American style
Played every Tues. 12:30 - 3:30pm, Community Center in Buzzards Bay, open to all. BNNers who want 
beginner lessons, contact Chris: ccrane03@comcast.net

MahJong - Chinese style 
Played weekly on Monday PMs in members’ homes; Beginners welcome. We love teaching new people!  
Contact Cheryl:   cherylkeown@jayebee.com

Dominoes-Mexican train
At  local restaurant, every Friday from 3 - 5:30.  Easy to learn, men and women, we welcome new players. 
Contact Carl & Kathy Georgeson: clgeorgeson@gmail.com

 
RECREATIONAL GROUPS
Cycling/MTB - path and/or trail biking
Weekly or monthly, short local trips or longer all-day trips. Get on the email list for details re: day trips.  
Contact: Sally Girts esgirts@gmail.com 

Golf,  9 holes 
Public courses, typical handicap hi 30’s; men & women. Contact Celia: cechave3@icloud.com

Kayak/Paddle Board/Sail
VERY SPONTANEOUS-subject to winds, tides, etc! Add your name to the list, happy to partner-up. Contact 
Sally Girts:  esgirts@gmail.com, or Connie Spilhaus:  spilhaus777@gmail.com

Pickle ball 
Play at MO Beach and Pocasset ball park, most weekday mornings. Can loan net, paddles; instruction by 

arrangement.  *Registration is now open for indoor play at Community Center gym in Buzzards Bay. Call Rec. 

Dept.- fills up fast! 
BNN contact: Linda or Ed Fletcher enf.lmf.cc@gmail.com

Walk, Power
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One hour walk, Monday - Friday mornings; 8 AM (summer hrs). Meet at Bell Road railroad parking lot.  Contact
Donna Pascarella: passagema@gmail.com               

Walk- Off the Path
One hour relaxed walk; off-pavement; Mondays,  9:30 AM. Locations vary: town woods, beaches, on & off 
Cape. Contact:  Sally Girts   esgirts@gmail.com

Water Aerobics 
Swim aerobics class at Mass. Maritime Academy takes place Monday, Wednesday and Friday,  9:30 AM
 $7.00/class-no pre-registration. Contact Instructor Marilyn Swain <motherswim@comcast.net  for details and 
schedules. BNN contact: Chris, ccrane03@comcast.net, 508-759-5418.

YOGA – Achieve new flexibility & balance. Good for beginners. 
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 1:00-2:00 PM. 
Instructor: Nancy Costello. $5/class. Location: 100 Julius Kelley Lane, Pocasset
(Park in rear, sign-in at reception) Contact Holly: hollydfletcher@gmail.com

YOGA – Intermediate to Experienced. Wednesdays 6:00-7:00 PM. 
Instructor: Suzanne Lasher. $5/class. Location: 100 Julius Kelley Lane, Pocasset 
(Park in rear, sign-in at reception) Contact Holly: hollydfletcher@gmail.com

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
Community Volunteer Opportunities
Give time to worthwhile causes. Examples: Historic Preservation, Buzzards Bay Beautification, CC Symphony, 
town government. Contact:  Patty Robidoux  patty.jrmurph@gmail.com

Earth DayS
We're committed to making every day Earth Day by joining environmental improvement efforts throughout 
the year. Stay informed; Contact Connie: spilhaus777@gmail.com

Foreign Language Film Series 
Films selected from Academy Award Winners & Nominees for Best Foreign Film.  English Subtitles.  Selected 
from most recent 5 years. Showings at JBPL (Bourne Library). Start up again in October, Dates & Times TBA.   
                                    Contact:  Holly Fletcher hollydfletcher@gmail.com  

Knifty Knitters  
Wednesday afternoons, every other week. Enjoy all kinds of needlework? Learn or improve, share project 
ideas. We’re the group you're looking for. Contact Suzanne: suzlasher@gmail.com

Photography / Exploration Outings
For outdoor enthusiasts who love to take picture. VERY spontaneous, lots of learning/sharing.
Contact: Sally Girts    esgirts@gmail.com

Put on a Play
Looking for fun-loving, interested participants to work with experienced director Kathy Alfano. 
Contact: kfoxalfano@gmail.com

Spanish
Make your travels more interesting! Brush-up on your Spanish with Lindy Kelley. Contact LInda: 
lkelley8338@gmail.com, 
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Supper Club
Meet quarterly in homes, 6-8 diners. Cooking demonstrations, ethnic dishes, comfort food,
experimentation!  Not a couple? Not a problem!  Contact Debbie Bowen: deborahbowen01@gmail.com

Trivia Nights
The Bog Pub's Trivia Night, Tuesdays; for times, see Bog’s website: thebogpubcc.com   Come early for dinner 
first! Want to know who's going from BNN? Leave message:  bournenewcomers@gmail.com. 

Travel Adventures – Day Trips
Let’s Go! Connecting people who want to travel for entertainment, culture, recreation.   Contact: Carl: 
clgeorgeson@gmail.com

Highlight Special Interest - Rob and Janis Wheeler - Ballroom Dancing
Love to dance? You're not alone! Rob and Janis Wheeler have been doing it for years. Early in their marriage, 
Rob got inspired by watching movie star dancers like Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers glide around beautiful 
movie set ballrooms. Motivated by a sign in Canton's Arthur Murray Dance Studio offering three private 
lessons for just $25, he persuaded wife Janis to give it a try. Those lessons were the beginning of a wonderful 
shared interest. Together over the years they have enjoyed the friendships, the music, formal dress parties, 
and dancing at many area venues up and down the east coast. 

 
It's a surprise to some of us to learn how popular ballroom dancing is on the cape: foxtrot, waltz, cha-cha, 
rumba, salsa, tango are happening all around us.  Another BNN member, Christie Roman, is someone the 
Wheelers encounter often. A good friend of theirs even installed a dance floor in his barn In Falmouth where 
dancers might show up in tux and gowns. Sea Crest Beach Hotel features summer combos for popular Latin 
based dance styles,  East Coast swing, and the Lindy Hop. There are dance fads; Line dancing Texas-style was
once a popular draw. Places like Betsy's Ballroom at South Yarmouth senior center and The Dancing Feeling in
Rhode Island are other popular dancing spots. Some dance centers offer free youth classes to expose children
to the joys of dance. The student cast of Bourne High School's Nutcracker this past winter featured Rob 
Wheeler in a fatherly waltz with his studio “wife” as the parents of some of the children dancers!

 
Talented or just curious, you might want to catch the COA's dance party, happening right in Buzzards Bay,
 October 10. You may encounter more familiar faces than you ever anticipated.
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